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wrian 
Under Police Control 

Vienna — ( R N S ) ~ Hungary's Roman Catholic bishops 
have been placed under'such tight police control that they 
lead lives almost like that of imprisoned Josef Cardinal 
Mlndszenty, high Catholic sources' hew reported. 

The Bishops must submit to a 
complete censorship of all mail 

N they receive and to the appoint
ment of civilian secretaries, ob
viously agents of the State se
curity poMce. 

All their announcements are 
•aid to be dictated by the Com
munist • administered Ministry 
of Church Affairs, and their 
statements must contain lines 
praising the government and de
nouncing the West x 

WHJfJnSVEB BISHOPS do not 
comply, or deviate even slightly 
from the prescribed course, they 
are denounced for "violating the 
agreement between Church and 
State" and privately reprimanded 
and threatened. -

The main reason for the re
strictions on Hungarian Church 
dignitaries, observers here be
lieve, is their enormous Influence 
and authority over the people, 
particularly arriong peasants. The 
government, which Is attempting 
to rapidly communize the conn-
try, has had to neutralize the 
Bishop's Influence to be able to 
carry out itr drive. 

Significantly, the sources said, 
the government is having more 

, trouble with the lower clergy 
than with the Hierarchy. For ob
vious reasons, it was easier to 
isolate the relatively small num
ber of Bishops. 

THE MAJORITY of the clergy, 
are fully aware of the situation 
created by the Bishop**" forced 
agreement with the State. As a 
result, pastoral letters issued by 
the episcopate are hardly read 
in churches, and orders which are 
obviously government Inspired 
are freauently disobeyed. 

The Communist campaign to 
wean the people from the Church 
has progressed slowly. Churches 
in general are crowded, and, ac
cording to witnesses, it has be
come common practica — as * 
sign of ooposition to the govern
ment — for Hungarians to make 
the sign of the cross bef 
churches, and even on stree 
and buses. 

-o-

British Cardinal 
Pleads For 
More Priests 

London—(NO—His Eminence 
Bernard Cardinal Griffin, Arch
bishop of Westminster, has 
.warned that a grave shortage of 
[priests 1s hindering the devel-
jopment of the Faith in Britain 
land has appealed to parents and 
to ctertey to help foster voca
tions. ^ 

'1 ASK ^©|J to give me your 
sons," the Cardinal told parents 
in a pastoral. "And the young 
men concerned again I ask for 
generosity. If Christ shall call 
you, give yourself to Him in̂  the 
priesthood." 

The Cardinal pointed out that 
the establishment of many new 
parishes is being delayed as 
much, tf not more, by lack of 
priests as by*lack of permission 
to build, a legal necessity in 
present-day Britain. 

THE SHUT of population, and 
the establishment of new towns 
is making an .increasingly Insist
ent demand for new parishes. At 
the same time many of the older 
parishes are finding that their 
population has so increased that 
extra curates are necessary. 

According to the latest official 
figures, Britain has 4,237 secu
lar and 2,447 regular clergy for 
a Catholic population of between 
4,000,000 and 5,000,000. The 
country still borrows many^of its 
parish clergy from the/oiocesea 
of Ireland. / 

War Is His Parish 
\ 

DIOCESAN ffBIBgT IN KOREA-The battlefield Is now the parish ctfftther Joseph! Nstste 
Boehester Diocesan priest serving as an Army Chaplain with Americas troops. In Korea l» 
photo left, Father Nataks lives Holy Comunlon to Yanks holding: » forward battlepost In. n'hoto 
right, he offers Mass In a riiined hospital at Chorwon only a few hundred yards from th« ira«T 
Fsther Natale, who arrived in Korea, last April, travels 80 miles in hto Jeep- everTsund.vto 

offer Mass and administer to the spiritual needs of bis men-

4Ice Capades Skating Star Organizes 
?irst Friday Club For Troupe Members 

By BOB I. ABONGB 
(Correspondent, N. C. W. C. News Service) 

LOB Angeles —(NC)— Ice skating and Catholic.Action j of Robert J. costello, carpenter 
gx> hand-hi-hand for acrobatic-comedy skater John La- with the famous skating extrava-
Brecque, 24-yeat-old French-Canadian. He is the organizer £anza- here at St. Bernadette's 
tor the First Ftioay Club of the —— — — _, Church. __ 

Only seven skaters received \ W e d d l n g ^ ^ i n c J u d e d ^ 
nearly 50 of 

Soldiers, 
Rome— (RNSV^ope Plus 3CO 

received 3,000/United States sol
diers and sailors and a group of 
South African members of the 
British Empire Service League 

Two Yugoslav 
Bishops Consecrated 

—(NO— Two Yugoslav 
hops were consecrated In the 

igreb cathedra} last April, ac
cording to information now re
leased by SICO, the Information 
Service of the Oriental Church 
here. 

The new Bishops are Bishop 
Gabriel Bukatko. Titular of gfev- - """—T',Z^"T"t2^t .""*...-
ertana and Administrator Apo* ?^j^l}££ ^ S * i £ 
toiic of Crlsio. and Bishop Tokic, C * " ^ members of bis cast. 
Coadjutor to Archbishop Nicho
las Dobrecic of Bar, Their conse-w 2 t . 7«^xn^^mJ^Z^\lnran'^U^''n,^':m^^ t**1 UBtfecque first con 

tn/hls usual Wednesday masslcration took place on April W, ceived the Idea for his First Fri 
'audience lait week. STfO r»v« ,• M—. /»...»* 

Ice Capades show," which annu 
ally tours the major cities of the 
United States. -. 

Young LaBrecque joined the 
Ice Capades show two years ago" 
after successfully hurdling the 
objection* of his parents. 

Mom and Dad LaBrecque, 
staunch Catholics, protested that 
there's no business like show 
business" — in which to lose the 
Faith! 

TODAY THEY readily admit 
having underestimated the deep-
rooted Catholicity and apostolic 
zeal of their son, who Is a grad
uate of Montreal's Roussln Col
lege conducted by the Sacred 
Heart Brothers. 

Ice Capades owner is John H. 
Harris of Pittsburgh, a George
town University graduate, whose 
wife is a convert She is/better 
known as Donna Atwootf, glam
orous queen of Ice Capades, and 
the mother of twins, 

Mr, Harris each year arranges 
Communion-Breakfast and a 

Xb WAS at the latter event In 
1951 that LaBrecque first con' 

seven skaters 
Communion at the initial First Der«T/"fh,?U™^ 
Friday devotion In September \ S ^ , ^ ™* ne

T
a»* 3U ° ' 

last year, but by November *#&?£££$*** ° p a d e s 

tendance hit a record high of 47. j Qay u u ° -
JJach member of .the club has a : «n i n • 
crucifix and statute of the In-1 LflUTCll PrOJ€ClS 

Special 11 ajn. First Friday \ M a t e r i a l s A l l o c a t e d 
Mass is arranged by Mr. La-, Washington, B C - fRNS) _ 
Brecque along the tour route in The National Production Author-
rnajor cWes such as Boston, Cin- , l t y ^ a n n o u n c e d ^ aUocation 
cimaa, Cleveland^ <3hlcago. Phil- of ICarce building materials to 
addphla and Washington. 56 new church project e^mated 

Invariably pastors cooperate , to cost $10 930 000 
enthusiastically in provUlitft a I i„ announcing toe action, how-
late Mass as a convenience forever, the NPA warned that all 
these men and women who glide allotments for non-defence con-
across the slick surface of an ice , struetjon may have to be cut 
arena daily almost until mid-, back If the steel strike continues. 
n l g n t - • . T h e present situation clearly 

Occasionally f a s t i n g means jeopardizes aH church construe-
that the skaters must forego; tion projects currently under 

way or which havet been given 
permission to start lit the third 
or fourth quarters of this year, 

their customary "quick bite to 
eat" after the show. 

THE LAST First Friday was 
No. 10 in an unbroken chain for 
several charter members of the 
club. 

It also marked the culmination 

NPA officials said. 
-o-

Ftrst Church 
MlddTetown. B. IV— (RKS) — 

u «*«. milieu me culmination .T*1** community, which has been 
of a romance begun on the ice without a Catholic chunm in its 
rinks when Shirley Joyce Dun 209 years of corporate existence, 
bar, an Ice Capades skater and,now has its first place of WOT-
recent convert, became the bride ship—St. Mary's Church. 

South African 
Bishops Cite 
Racial Problem 

By A. 9. .4. MUBBAY 
(Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News 

Service) 
Capetown, South Africa—(NO 

—South Africa's racial problem 
is a complex issue that "admits 
of no easy solution" and calls 
for prudent and careful planning 
and the practice of charity and 
[justice. 

This view was stressed In at 
joint statement on race relations 
approved by the Archbishops and 
Bishops of the Union of South. 
'Africa and the Protectorates at 
their first quinquennial meeting; 
since the Hierarchy established 
last year. 

MEETING AT Mariajirsiilil, in 
the province of Natal, the Blsh-
op* declared that "it can only be 
regretted that the racial problem 
Is so frequently made the play
thing of party politics without 
regard to the real welfare of the 
citizens."' They, said: 

*"A problem so fraught with 
grave consequences should be 
kept on the highest level of earn
est and prudent consideration; 
for no good purpose can be serv
ed, and only detriment can re
sult, when the problem or any 
proposed solution Is exploited for 
sectional interest or party gain." 

THE HIBKAbcmrS st&temen 
said that, as a result of historical 
circumstances, the Europeans In 
South Africa, comprising about 
one-fifth of the population, hold 
most of the land, wealtlj and, 
"for all practical purposes, the 
entire political power." 

"The non-Europeans (Africans, 
Asiatics and Colored people), 
"the statement added, "have 
practically no share In the gov
ernment, and are debarred by 
law and custom from enjoying 
equal opportunity with Euro
peans In the field of gainful em
ployment, and consequently In 
other spheres of social life." 

FT. Peyton Spurs WmBy 
Rosary Crusade In Britain ] 

Family Rosjary crusader. 
Addressing 

16,000 persons 
who had wait
ed x ft?R. ..̂ OfflfS" 
iiimacklntoshes 
or under um
brellas f or a 
r a l l y in «ie 
Stoke-on«Tj|en>j 
f o o t b a 1 1 
ground, the 
Ar chbishop 
said: 

"Father Fey-
ton comes at a 
time when his 

required in the 

Huntington, toaV& <NC)-« 
Nearly 300,©f» *f the nation* 
Catholic youthVled by members 

. , ^ , g * • lighting rah, will attend 
coimtry, when we have nn»ft »„* ***" a n a rece*ve «Qiy Commtr-
women, with s^3*Th*T«H»^!l?fon «* the feast day of S t 

earner 
Peyton 

efforts are 

women, with great Christian 
traditions behind them, torn by 
everything; that Is un-duistian. 
We have cBvorce, contraception, 
ideas about euthanasia and ma
terial Ideals and philosophies all 
destroying this country of ours 
which we love so much. 

"Father Peyton jomea to us, 
not with a message that we can
not follow, but with m. request 
that we shall once again Christ
ianize the whole of our country, 
and that we shall .once again 
bring back iamllSes to prayer." 

Father Peyton, whoso goal Is 
a million dally Family Rosary 
pledges, spol̂ e lor nearly an 
hour. When he lelt at the end of 
the rally, stewards had to force 
a way for hira through the 
j crowds of cheering people, all 
trying to touch bis hand Many 
of the crowd had .come by spe
cial train, while others came by 
automobile, on bicycle, or oa 
foot. 

S i Mary 
—4?aretM 

• * . • • • . * : ; ' * . • ; ; ' * 

Girl Saint Inspires 

Mary GorettI, youthful 
I of purify. «-
! July 6, the- feast, day, 
marks, the KKh-anrdversary of 
the saint's death. _ ., 

PIAN8 FOfcohl^fvance'of the 
double anniversary ,s?e|t^ami 
inounced here hy the,,ftey, JaaSss 
P. Conroy, associate editor of 
[Our Sunday Visitor, at headquar
ters of &e lighting. #fh , TJb* 
youth group calls for obedience 
of the Sixth and Ninth Com-
mandmenta. 

Besides attending Mass and 
receiving Communion, many of 
the nationJs youth wfll̂ mjake a* 
novena of Masses and special 
prayers beginning June 28,,They 
will attend Mass in their own 
parish church or the church 
near where they are' 

, w , . , I I . I . - . — i n . 

Hungarian Regime 
Closes Seminary 

London—(RNS)—^The Commu-
nist government of- Hungary has 
closed down the Roman Catholic 
seminary at Veszprem, the Vatl-
[can-Jtidio, reported. 

As its reason for the move the 
government alleged that toe itu-
Idents prayed in the secnlnary 
'chapel for Josef Cardinal Hhids-

05* IBB previous day. Father 
Peyton spoke to about 15,000 peo
ple a t Stockport, -where the con* 
eluding rally of his campaign in 
the Shrewsbury Diocese was 
held. Among those attending 
was the Rev. Agsellus Andrew, 
OJJrL, Britain's "«dio priesti* 
who led the .staging of the 
hymns. 

Father Peyton addreaied "an
other big rally at Coventry, the 

heenter of the automobile Indus-' 
1 try, and was scheduled to spemk 
st a meeting at Oxford, the Uni
versity city, at he moved neater 
to London for the final rally in 
July. 

•o 

erttion Vacitiohi'' 'Father obit-
roy, hatfontt dir>ctfflr of'"mi 
Fighting mil,-'StsJtftV '%M^tob'-
many young people bypassi'the 
|s*erain«nt»;jsntirely during the 
vacation rnonths, some even 
missing Mass for the entire per' 
[iod. . ... ' 

"By mmkihf -this novens;' and 
observing »tfte fisast of St. Ilsry 
GoretU with, iCass and Hcdy 
Communion many will be draw* 
bade to the Sacramenhi from the 

[midst of violtnt •vscŝ ioQ-terapta^ 

•• ' ii»i i nO » " " " "•' " 

Exeaeh Abbot 
rcarite - ( N O - Dott Pkdd* 

de Roton, Abbot of tiie cele-l 
ibrsted Abbey ae lie PSerre-quI-1 ._ --.„ -r - r -™ —»«r^«»r-

zenty, imprisoned Primate otlvlre (Abbey of the .rrurntottigratti; -Ja -%*J^to\isiA''-j^a^te* 
Hungary, the Vatican sUUon|Stor»), has hten 3dl]edto to au-lrnornteg 'over station . W^O% 

Mid. ' I tomoblle accident. He was i3. Ibere., . , "'. i 

Swuaish If swseast 
a t ras^ Tejtasr~ (NC) --Aug* 

meeting tha writtan word .«tt& 
the .spolcen, the '••dh^sial board 
•ot ^tslsfes,' •Cm*eafcs,,*^hsi. ]*%< 
Sugurttsd'a'werttly mAity pn> 
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